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PROSPECTUS is the in·egu.lar-1..y :pubLl.shed r,,;;welette:.r- of the Fantasy 
and Science F1ction Society of Colu~bia University. It is a7ailable 
to dues-paying members o? the Society ( dues art $1. 00 for the 
academic year). Edited by Eli Cohen~ The Society meets e~ery 
Thursdey st 8:30 in the Poatcrypt (basenient of St. Paul's Chapel). 
Except wh en it meets in :ny roo:m. Fo r inforrnation abouf the Society 
and its activities, contact: 

El.1 Cohen, li-08 McBai.n, 562 W.113th St., New York, N. Y. 10025 
280-7310 

The mor·e ohserva.nt itmong you have already no t.Lc ed that either they 
ain't making ditto like th~y used to, or ,something funny ie going on. 
Let me set -ycu.r minds &it rest: This is i.ndeed mimeo. I a.m thinking of 
buying a second hand Speed-0-Print Model ttL" and this is the trial run. 
I haven't the slightest idea how ,this is going to come out. In fact, 
I don't even know if what 1'm typing now will be legible. But, a man's 
re9.ch should exceed his grasp, 3,nd all that. So, welcome to Avocado 
Press Publication #1. 

New Year Is Eve Arid Dec. 3Jet Bt.?~h Fall On the Same Day; Must Be 
Very Sli.J?Eei:x Dept. · 

Since I ended up with more Ld.quo r- than I started with, I 
would consider the First Annu.,1 FS!!"SCU New Year's Eve f·arty a 
success. About 17 pe op Le sh~wad up, drinks flowed freely (,11oetly 
onto my carpet), and .no s t, pcop.i.e seemed to have a good time. 
Tt' s hard to s,ly wl,en it end ed , since when the last conversation 
petered out at 5:30 A.M. there were .five people sleeting over 
in my room. And when I finally got up on New Year's Day, I went 
straight to Charlie Brown's with SanD Meachkow to help collate 
the LOCUS art ~ssue9 ~hich felt like a continuation of the party 
(we didn't get back from that until 5 A.M. ). I've cleaned up most 
of ~he rubble. and Mn eeewo•1t of t c e fJoor and s ome of r.y desk 
again. 'l'he r.ar:ret ha s a subtle odor of Sangria abcu t it, with just 
a hint of Danish sala~i and bleu ~heece. Now a3 t~ next year, I 
think we should establish· a trar', tion 0f .~ rotating host • ~. 
Whr,t'e did ev~r;y-body go'2 

Book Review 

I Will F°'u• No Evil by Rob~rt A. Heinlein. GALAXY, July-Dec. 1970 
Som~ people 5hould qujt Nhile they're Rhead. This is one of 

the worst nove La I hav e read in recent memory. 0:::- ,'J.istant tnl':!lllory, 
come to think of it~ I su~poee most of you have heard about the 
plot (I use the term loosely)~ A 95 year old billionaire, who is 
b e Lng kep t alive by mechanicnl <;!,idr~ and doctors, but who wo1J1d 
real]y like to chuck th~ who Le thing and d_ie, decides to take 
a long shot: He arrangeE to have his brain transplanted into 
the body of th3 first suitable accident ii.ctim that comes a.Lcng 
(he has a rare blood typA). His lovely young secretary, who just 
happens to ht-1.ve tbe .s~me blood type, happens to get her skull 
smashed, a11d our hero (or heroine) wakes up in her body after the 



operation. (I forgot to mention that this is the first human 
brain transplant. And the way they do it is to "work on the 
nerves of the head, then butt the raw ends of two spinal cords 
together - and sit back and spin our prayer wheels.") OK, 
we'll swallow this much, because it's an interesting gimmick 
with a good deal of potential. But that's not enough for Heinlein 
- it seems that the lovely young secretary is still there, some 
where inside that skull! As someone (judith Merril?) once said, 
"Disbelief should be willingly suspended, not hanged by the neck 
until dead." 

Johann (the billionaire) and Eunice (the secretary) then 
proceed to spend about 300 pages talking endlessly in the most 
sickeningly sweet, cleying dialog it has ever been my misfortune 
to wade through. Perhaps it wouldn't be so bad if there weren't 
so much of it. But this is a 400 page book in which nothing 
happens. J•hann has no probl~ms adjusting to a female body 
(which could have been the core of the story) because Eunice is 
always there to tell him precisely what to db. The society of 
the future is thinly sketched in, but after He~n!ein has mentioned 
"Abandoned Areas", "When the government finally gave up trying to 
guarantee safety in the streets•••", and "license to have two 
children", the detail could be filled in as well by any SF reader. 
The book i. not con<;erned with extrap_olating a future - it does 
nothing along those lines that hasn't be!:!n done much better and 
more thoroughly by, say, John Brunner. -t's not concerned with 
a man adjusting to living in a woman's body - it use.ea cop-&ut 
gimmiok to bypass the problems, where even a book like Hank Stine's 
Se aao n of the Witch makes an honest attempt. I Will Fear No Evil 
cou·fd be just an excuse for Heinlein to show how sexually liber 
ated he can be, but unless you think the idea of three people 
sleeping together is a real shocker, you won't be impressed by 
that. And in my ·humble opinion, the people in this book are too 
busy manipulating each other to have any meaningful love rela 
tionships, no matter what ge-iders or numbers of individuals are 
involved. 

What is left, I suppose, is the book title from the 23rd 
Psalm. 11Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil.~ I can't believe that the point of 
this huge work is that the good guys won't die, but will some- 
how through scientimagic (a word I've just made up to describ& · 
th0 events in the book) achieve immortality. That's such a 
useless point, such a ridiculous assumption, that there must be 
something else in the book, perhaps buried under the mass of dull, 
repetitious trivia, or diisguised by the poor writing. But if 
there is something else, I can't find it. 

When I finished this I picked up a copy of Robert A. Heinlein's 
The Rolling Stones (95¢, just out from ACE) and re-read that for 
the first time since junior high school. I en joyed it immensly, 
chuckling over flat cats and "The Scourge of the Spaceways," · 
trying to pick holes in the structure of that interplanetary 
society, and empathizing with the Stone family and their problems. 
I heartily recommend it. Say, does anybody know if the author 
has written anything lately? 

This seems an appr-o pr La t e time for a financial report on the club. 
We now have 28 iniK6ti dues-paying members. As o._-f January 1, 
1971, the FSFSCU Treasury contains $59.21. 
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I thought it might be enlightening to total up the costs 
and income from the last three issues of AKOS. (You remember 
AKOS - the club magazine? Dragon on the cover? Well, ge~ it 
was only eight months ago ••• } The expenditures really overlap 
more than they appear to, because supplies are usually left over 
for the next issue. I figured the income from subscriptions on a 
proportional basis, i.e. a $1.00 sub starting with #2 counts as 
1/3 of a dollar income for#2 and #3. 

E~enditures Income Net Profit 

AKOS #1 $25.04 $28.47 $3.43 
AKOS #2 40.00 40.10 .10 \ 

AKOS #3 48.73 44.83 - 3.90 - 
Total $113.77 $113.40 -'$ .}7 

I should point out that if we -had not run out of copies of 
#3, we would have made more money. AKOS 2 is still available, for 
35¢ a piece. In addition to the above income, we have $11.55 in 
subscriptions towards future issues. In other words, if we 
fold now and go to Brazil, we will have a net profit of $1~.18. 

THE ADVENTURES OF GRAYSON. GREENSWARD 

Dr. Nikola Arnoldi, bald for many years, did not greatly mind 
hi~ condition, but when Grayson Greensward found himself losing 
folii:les at a distressing rate, the fuctor agreed to see if he 
c ou Ld concoct aome t hd ng to alleviate the co.nditic ., 

As usual with the doctor, success came soon - in this case, 
par hape more than success. "I enclose a sample of the cream," 
Dr, Arnoldi wrote shortly afterward to Greeneward, "which not 
only cl egged up the test-tube with fuzz the momemt I precipitat;ed 
it, but will sprout hair on marble, gold, frozen hel.ium, avocadoes, 
even hair. I am sending it in a fur-lined pouch which for some 
reason kJeems to be immune." 

Little did the good doctor know t!at the pouch's immunity 
derived from the fact that its lining1 1.ike the threads the cream 
created, consisted of werewolf fur -, the one thing activated were 
wolf fur won't grow on. He realized something was up however, 
when the notorious painter, Horrible Botch1 showed up demanding a 
sample. Botch was well-known for graphic depictions of his rivals 
dying horribly in the fashion in which they actually met their 
demise. 

The paintings were always displayed subsequent to the fatal 
event, but their composition, some suspected, preceded it. This 
was actually not so, but Botch knew that with artistic implements 
coated with werewolf fur he ~ould achieve that effect. He offer 
ed Arnoldi vast sums for the fur-cream, and threatened tmt Arnoldi 
would be the subject of his next opus if he did not comply. 

But Nikola refused. As he explained to Grayson later, 
"I simply told him that I will fur no easel." 

Yarik P. Thrip 
(with thanks to Mike Weiss) 
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